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Introduction
This paperis aboutwhatcanbecharacterized,borrowinga tennfrom
populationgenetics,aslanguageevolution.I meanby thisphrasenomore
thanthelong-tennchangethatalanguagequaspeciesundergoesin isola-
tion or undercontactconditions.The changemay amountto different
ways of expressingthings (phonologically,morphosyntactically,lexi-
cally, or pragmatically),more,or less,complexity(in any structuralor
pragmaticrespect),diversificationinto other varieties (regardlessof
whethertheseareidentifiedasdialectsorseparatelanguages),toerosion
of thevitalityand/orstructuresofalanguagevariety(alsoknownasattri-
tion), or itsdeath.Not all languagevarietieshavehada life markedby all
suchchanges,nor havetheyall followedidenticalevolutionarypathsif
theyunderwentcombinationsofsuchchanges.To accountforbothdiffer-


















complexor simpler.Unlike JohannaNichols,I showthatnaturalselection
(outof competingalternatives)playsan importantrole in languagevolu-






hasalsobeenanalogizedwith organismin biology.While thespeciesmet-
aphorwill underliemuchof thefollowing discussion,I rejecttheorgan-
ismalternativeasinaccurate,for a numberof reasons.
Firstof all, thelanguage-as-organismetaphordoescapturevariation
withinlanguage,thusmakingit moredifficultto thinkof languageinter-
nal variationaswhatmakesinternallymotivatedchangepossible.2
Second,theanalogymakesit alsodifficult toaccountfor partialordif-
ferentialchangein a languagewheresomespeakersmayparticipatein
thechangewhereasothersmaynot or dosoin adifferentway.Thisphe-
nomenoncanbeillustratedby, for instance,thefactthatEnglishhasun-
dergonedivergentkinds of changesin Englandand in North America
since the seventeenthcentury and is spokendifferently in the two
IIdonotwanttosuggestthat languageevolutionis in all, or most,respectslike species
evolution(seebelow). There are, however,somesimilaritiesbetweenthe conceptsof
languageandspecies,which I find informativeandwouldlike tousecautiouslytoshedlight
on theprocessof languageevolution.
2115muchasgeneticlinguisticshasbeeninfluencedbybiologicaltaxonomies(Mufwene










Third, the metaphorcannotaccountfor variablespeedsin the way
long-tennchangetakesplacein a language,proceedingnot only faster
amongsomespeakersthanamongothers(hencedifferentiallyin a com-
munalsystem),butalsofasterinsomedialectsthaninothers.This maybe
illustratedwith statisticalvariationin theusageofallerin Frenchand(be)
goingto > (beconrractroJgon(na) in Englishasfutureauxiliaryverbs.4A no-
tionoforganismthatcapturesuchfactswouldnotin essencebedifferent
fromthatof population.
Fourth,thesamelanguagemaythrivein oneterritoryandyet fall into
attritionor die inanother(Hoeningswald1989).Thiswasthecaseof sev-
eralimmigrantlanguagesin theNewWorldwhichcontinueto bespoken
in theirhomelands.Only a notionof organismwhich is tantamountto
thatof populationcancapturesuchdifferentialprocessesin the life of a
language.
Fifth,asJerry Sadock(personalcommunication,May 1998)observed,
languageanddialectboundariesarefuzzy;thereis no questionof fuzzi-
nessin theboundariesof organismsasindividuals.The closestanalogto
anorganismmaybeanidiolect.Just asoneneedsmorethan oneorgan-
ismtospeakof a populationquaspecies,a languageis a projectionover
idiolectswhich aregovernedbysimilarstructuralandpragmaticprinci-
plesor whichmaybetracedto thesameancestor.5
3 The phenomenonhas beencharacterizedas speciation in evolutionary theories. It
occurswhenaspeciessplitsintotwoor morekindsunderconditionsof separationin which
itsmembersdevelopdifferentself-reproducingpatternsor behavioralcharacteristics.This
oftenhappenswhensuchsubgroupsevolvein separategeographicallocations,at themercy
of differentecologicalfactors.Geographicspecializationis anotherterm used to describe
suchadaptations(Thompson1994).
4 Therearealsocaseswhere,regardlessofwhetherit is trulya change,a phenomenonis
containedwithin oneparticularsegmentof thepopulation,without affecting(seriously)
othermembersof thecommunity.Suchappearsto be thecasewith usageof like as a
discoursemarkerto introducewhatmaybeinterpretedasaquotation(albeitan unfaithful
one)butespeciallytosignalchangeofspeakersor pointsofviewin a narrative.It seemsto
beassociatedwith a particulargeneration(theyoung)andspeakersoutgrow it, consistent
with age-grading.The languagequaorganismmetaphorfails to capture this, especially
becausespeakersdonotgraduatefromage-groupsall atthesametimenor at thesamerate.






I thusbreakwith thetradition,asin Mufwene(1996a),andI submithat
species,notorganism,is a moreadequateanalogfor language.6Consistent
withHagege(1993),withKeller(1994),andwithpractitionersofaccommo-
dationtheory(e.g.,GilesandSmith1979)andof networktheory(James
Milroy 1992,Milroy andMilroy1985),I alsosubmitthattheagentsoflan-
guageareindividualspeakers.Thevariationthatmatterstoevolutionstarts
reallyat thatinter-idiolectallevel,beforereachingthenexthigherlevelof





tions may be selectedout of a dialector a language,or at leasttheir
significancemaybedecreased.If Labov(1998)is correctin observingthat
thereis not asmuchinter-idiolectalvariationasI suggestis possible,this
stateof affairswouldbetheresultof thekindsandextentsofaccommoda-
tionsthatspeakersmaketo eachotherin particularcommWlicativenet-
worksor speechcommWlities,as discussedbelow.However,thoseof us
teachingsyntaxclasseshavewitnessedseveralinstanceswhereonecon-
structionis (un)acceptableto somenativespeakersbutnotto others,e.g.,
[any maybesickandBjUmaytoo.




horizontally(Mufwene1997a),moreor lesson thepatternof featuresof
parasites,throughspeakers'interactionswith membersof thesamecom-
municativenetworkor of thesamespeechcommunity.This peculiarity
makesit possiblefor anewfeatureto spreadfairly rapidly.If sucha fea-
ture leadsto somerestructuringquasystemreorganization,suchasthe
vowel shiftsin North Americanwhitevarietiesof English(Labov1994,
BaileyandThomas1998),theprocessneednot wait for generationsto
6Thereasonwhy,unlike in Mufwene(l996a), I will capitalizehereonthenotion/term
speciesratherthanpopulationis thatnojustificationneedbeprovidedfor lumpingseveral
individuals togetheras a population.Oneis neededfor groupingthemasa species,for
example,if theindividualsdescendfromthesameancestorand/orsharegenes.Suchisalso
thecasefor peoplewho aresaidto speakthesamelanguage.Theyneednot understand
eachother,as long as one mayshowsomegeneticand/or structuralconnectionamong
their idiolects or dialects. Things are more complicatedwith language,since native
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tural featuresthroughtheinteractionof their speakerswith eachother.
Membershipin a speciesis predicatedon a family resemblancemodel,
thoughthereis a rangewithinwhichvariationis considerednonnaland
outsidewhichone is considerednot speakinga particularlanguagena-
tively or fluently.From this perspective,evolutionconsistsof changes
withinthestructureof theacceptablerangeofvariationwithinaspecies.
A centralquestionin the approachoutlined here is why language
boundariesarenot morerandomand why thereis not morevariation
amongspeakersof thesamelanguage.Theanswerto thisquestionliesin
thenotionofcontact,whichin linguisticshastypicallybeenconsideredat





derstandsuchmattersas borrowinginto, and substrateinfluenceon, a
particularlanguage.
I submitthatthereis onebasicfonn of contact,thatbetweenidiolects
of individualswho interactandcommunicatewith eachother.This is a
basicfactorthataccountsfor whatLe PageandTabouret-Keller(1985)
identifyasfocusing,aprocesswherebymembersof thesamespeechcom-




typicalofa differentnetworkevenwhenmostof themembersof thetwo
networksdo not interactwith eachother. Individualscommutingbe-
tweensuchnetworksaretheagentsof transmission(Milroy andMilroy
7 Consistentwirh variationrheoryin linguistics,onemayassumesuchvariabilityin a
speechcommunityto be rhe counterpartof rhe distribution of advantageousand
disadvantageousgenesamongrhemembersof a changingspecies.The only differenceis
rhatin a specieswhererheselectiveadvantageof somegenesdependsprimarilyon their
verticaltransmission,it takesmanygenerationsbeforerhedisadvantageousgenesbecome
latentandrhechangeat rhelevelof thespeciesconspicuous.
8 There are, of course,severalsituationsin which no panicular competingfeature






tures,like theywould germs,fromonecommunityto another.





eral than to vertical transmission,linguistic featuresspread in a
communityandaffecta wholelanguage,oftenleadingtoaminoror seri-















thanof the autonomouskind of species.Parasiticpopulationsareappar-
entlya fairly adequateanalogchieflybecausea languagedoesnot exist
withoutspeakers,just like parasitesdonotexistwithouthosts.The life of
a languageis, to borrow fromBrown,"closelytied to thedistributionof
[its]hosts,which providemanyof theessentialenvironmentalconditions





9 In somecases,it isnot soclear-curthatdifferentfeatureshavebeenselectedinto, or out
of,thelinguisticsystem.Differencesbetweentwovarietiesmayliein theweightsaccorded
tothecompetingvariantsand/or totheirconditioningfactors,thekindsofthingsthathave
concerned quantitative sociolinguists over the distinctivenessof African-American
vernacularEnglish comparedto othernonstandardvarietiesof English.
10 Amongotherjustifications for comparinglanguagetoparasitic/symbioticspeciesare
thefollowing: (1) a languagevanishesif thepopulationof itsspeakersis decimated;(2) a
languagefalls into attritionand/or diesif thingsaredoneto itshostswhichdonotenableit
to thrive, for instance, if its speakersare relocatedto an environmentwhere another
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By thesametoken,knowledgeof morethanonelanguageby thesame
speakermakesonelinguisticsystempartof theecologyfor theother,just
asmuchasknowledgeof competingstructuralfeaturesof thesamelan-




for long-termchangein theoverallstructureof a languagequaspecies.
All this leadsto two importantquestionsregardinglanguageevolution:
(1) How canfeaturecompetitionbearticulatedin an approachin which
onefeaturebecomespartof theecologyfor another,assumingecologyto






progressin theethnographyof communication.Among the earliestin-
stancesaretheVoegelinsandSchutz(1967)andHaugen(1971),whouse
it basicallyin thesenseof thesocialenvironmentin whicha languageis
spoken,forinstance,in referencetowhethersocioeconomiconditionsin
aparticularpolityfavoror disfavorusageof aparticularlanguage.This is
alsothesensein whichMiihHi.usler(1996) usesit, ashe putsthecoexis-
tenceof Melanesianlanguagesamongthemselvesandwith the invading
Europeanlanguagesin perspective.I I Like them, I am interestedin how
languagemustbespokenasavernacular;(3)whetheror not a languagethrivesor fallsinto
attritiondependsverymuchonsocialhabitsof its speakers,e.g.,whether,in a multilingual
community,knowledgeof aparticularlanguageprovidessomesocioeconomicadvantages
or disadvantages(in wayssimilartoavoidinghostsof a particularparasiteor toselecting
individualsmoreresistantoit in interbreedingpatterns);(4) parasitesaffectthebehaviors
of their hostsand adapt themselvesto the hosts' behavioral responses(Thompson
1994:123);(5)differentlifehistoriesof bothparasitesandhostsfavordifferentpatternsof
specializationgeographicallyandotherwise;and (6) parasiticpopulationsaremorelikely
to specialize,henceto diversifyinto related subspecies,than their hosts (Thompson
1994:132),aswellillustratedbydialectalspeciation.In thelattercase,thedevelopmentof
separatedialectsis not necessarilycorrelatedto the developmentof differentethnicor
biologicalgroups.
II SeealsoRobinson(1997).Dixon (1997) and Mazrui and Mazrui (1998) may be
interpretedinthislight,too,althoughtheyhardlyusethetermecology.Manheim(1991:31)
invokesecology,also, characterizingit as "the ways in which linguisticdifferencesare




it maytriggeror influencetherestructuringofalanguage.However,I am
alsoinfluencedbyhow thetermisusedinmacroecology,abranchof pop-
ulationgeneticsinwhich ecologyistreatedasacovertermfor diversefac-
torswhichare both externaland internalto a speciesand bear on its
evolution,for instance,"populationsize,habitatrequirements,and ge-
neticvariation"(Brown 1995:5),aswell as"differencesin initial condi-
tions,stochasticevents,timelags,processesoperatingon differenttime
scales,andspatialsubdivisions"(Brown1995:15-16).12
A practicalwayto approachthissubjectmatterwithoutmakingit too
abstractis by discussingspecificcasesandshowinghow theyjustify in-
vokingecologytoexplainlanguageevolution.I will selectthemfrom the
experienceof colonizationand the fatesof variouslanguagesin North
America.I will oftengobeyondthesegeographicalandlinguisticdelinea-
tionstocomparelanguageevolutionin NorthAmericawith changeselse-
where.I usecolonization to characterizeany casewherea population
migrateson itsfreewill fromaterritoryandsettlesinanotherin which it
controlsmuchof its fate.This justifiesmy observationson the earliest
stagesof thedevelopmentof theEnglishlanguagefromsettlementsof the
Angles,theJutes,and theSaxonsin England.As I discusscolonial phe-
nomena,I alsocover all sorts of structuraland ethnographicdevelop-
mentsin acolonizedterritorywhichaffectlanguagesthatareindigenous
to it or werebroughtto it by third-partypopulations.
A species-extemalinterpretationofecology:An ethnographic per-
spective.The languagecontactliteratureof theNewWorldhas focused
mostlyonwhatEuropeancolonial,languageshavebecome,especiallyon
thevarietiesspokenby descendantsof non-Europeansandthe extentto
which theyhavebeeninfluencedby Africanlanguages.More has been
writtenonthesurvivalofAfricanculturesthanonthesurvivalof African
languages.Warner-lewis's(1996)discussionof TrinidadianYoruba is a
rarecase,comparedto thevastliteratureonHaitianVoodoo,on Shango
cultsinseveralpartsof theNewWorld,andonBrazilianOrisarites.To be
sure, therehavebeen somepublicationson African-basedsecret lan-
guagesbut not on the survival of African languagesas vernaculars.
which languageanddialectdifferencesareinstitutionallychanneledandused." I focus in
thisessaymostlyon thevariationaspectof ecology,whichbearsdirectlyon competition
andselection.
12Spaceconstraintspreventmefromdiscussingall thesefactors,someof which aredealt
with in Mufwene(l996a) and in muchof theliteratureon thedevelopmentof creoles.I
focushereon a subsetthatbearson thefew languageevolutiontopicsthat I discuss.
.......-
I
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Warner-Lewis(1996)isexceptionalbecausesurvivalsofsuchvernaculars
arealsorare.
The Americancolonialsocioeconomicsettingswere not hospitable
ecologiesto thesurvivalofAfricanlanguages,in partbecausetheplanta-
tion populationswereethnolinguisticallyso mixed thata lot of Africans
could not speaktheirnativevernacularswith anybodyelseand knowl-
edgeof thesemusthavefallen into attrition, an experiencecommon
amongsomeAfricanslivingin NorthAmericatoday.Evenon plantations
wherea fewAfricanssharedanAfricanlanguage,be it a vernacularor a
linguafranca,thishadtocompeteoneveryplantationor polity with the
localEuropean-lexiconvernacular.Typically,thiscolonialvarietygained
selectiveadvantagefrombeingassociatedwith the dominantpolitical
and/or socioeconomicgroup,whicheverybodyhad to accommodate.It
prevailednotonlyoverAfricanlanguagesbut also over otherlanguages
broughtby Europeansofvariousnationalities.
Speciesand ecologybecomeusefulmetaphorshere in severalways.
Oneof themis thatonlythepartsof thoselanguageswhich cameto the
New World werenegativelyaffectedby the competitionwith the local
vernaculars.They diedin therelevantcoloniesbut not in their home-
lands.ThecaseofEuropeanlanguagesisdoublyinteresting,becausethey
died in somecoloniesbut not in others.For instance,French died in
Mainebutnotin Quebec,andit hasbeenbelatedlyendangeredin Louisi-
ana.Dutchsurvivedin a new,colonial,but not extensivelyrestructured
form in theNew Netherland(NewJerseyand New York), identifiedas
Negerhollandsin theVirginIslandsandasBerbiceDutchin Guyana,butit
apparentlythrived(identifiedalsoasDutch)in Suriname,whereit was








were fewerand fewerindividualswho could successfullycontributeas
13 I discusssurvivalin, anddevelopmentof, newformsfor Europeanlanguagesbelow.







little therelevantlanguagesdied in therelevanterritories.
Yorubain TrinidadandFrenchin Louisianahighlightanimportantas-
pectof theecologyof languagewhich detennineswhetheror nota lan-
guagemaythriveinanewsetting.TheYorubawhichsurvivedinTrinidad
up to the mid-twentiethcenturycameoverwith post-Abolitioninden-
turedservants,virtuallyall who originatedin thesamepartof Nigeria
and lived in communitiesmarginalizedfromthecreoleones.Its death




beena gradualprocess.The endangermentof Frenchin Louisiana,well
markedby concertedeffortsto promoteFrenchculture,is likewiseanin-
versereflectionof theintegrationprocess.
The socioeconomichistoryof settlementsin theNew Worldsuggests
that integrationwithin theeconomicallyor politicallydominantgroup
was a critical factorin thegeneraldisappearanceof Africanlanguages
andregionalizedlossofEuropeanlanguagesin theAmericas.Theplanta-




tengrew outof it.) Reasonsof practicalityledtheAfricansto speakthe














14 This is a developmentobservableeven todayin Africanurbancenters,wherethe
majorityof childrenexpressmoreinterest,or find it morepractical,tospeakonlythecity's
lingua franca, which becomestheir native vernacular.This is part of the trend that
endangerssomeindigenouslanguagesin Africa.
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captivesto survivein thenewecologyby beingpracticalandacquiringthe
vernacularthatwouldenablethemto functionin it.





mostlyby thedecreasingnumbersof theirspeakers,duetowarswith the
immigrants,to diseasesbroughtoverfromtheOldWorld (Crosby1992),
and to their relocations(PatriciaC. Nichols 1993).This trend actually
continuesto datein LatinAmerica,wherethephysicalecologyquahabi-
tat of Native Americanswho have remainedmarginal to the ever-
changingworld aroundthemis beingdestroyedby modemindustry(as
evidencedby,for instance,theliteratureondeforestation).In all thishis-
tory, we are remindedof the parasitic/symbioticnatureof language,
whosefatedependsverymuchonthatof itshosts.




latenineteenthcenturyto shiftto thesameEuropeanlanguagesin order
to competewith themainstreampopulationsforjobsandfeel integrated
in them.Reservationsin NorthAmericahavelackedthesocioeconomic
vitality necessaryto sustaintheir communitiesas autonomousand to
keepthemfreefromthelureoflife in mainstreamNorthAmericansociety
or the pressuresto acquireEnglishor French.
Overall, generalintegrationof populationsof diversebackgroundsat
the expenseof NativeAmericantraditionalwaysof life, typically to the
benefit of a capitalistsocioeconomicsystemthatoriginatedin Europe,
has entailedthe erosionof thesocioeconomicecologiesthat supported
NativeAmericancultures.Hence,it hasentailedtheendangermentofNa-
tiveAmericanlanguages.No humaninterventionwill stopthe trendun-




of suchheritageto surviveandthrivein thenewwayof life.
In Latin America,wherethe integrationof NativeAmericansstarted
earlier, as reflectedby whatmaybe identifiedastheHispanicizationof















































Froma structuralpointof view,languageevolutionis markedby re-
structuringquasystemreorganization(Mufwene1996a).This may consist
of theredistributionof phonemiccontrastsin a languageif somepho-
nemesarelost,suchas/&,d, f\, e,0/ inseveralnewvarietiesof English,
orwhenanewsoundisintroduced,suchastheflap(theword-medial[D]
in writerandrider) inAmericanEnglish.It mayconsistof newwaysof in-
troducingsubordinateclauses,suchaswiththeuseofs£ < say, insteadof
that,to introduceobjectclausesbutnot relativeclausesin Atlantic Eng-
lish creoles.The changemayalsoconsistin differingwaysof weighting
alternativemarkersof the samegrammaticalfunction, for instance,
whetheror notgoingto/gonna/gon/ga(pronounced[gd]in Gullah), or will
functionsasthe primarymarkeroffuturein a particularEnglishvariety.
Whenseveralsuchchangesco-occur,a languagemayberestructured







ing,andin thesourcesof influencesthataffectedtherestructuring.I ar-
gue here that part of the ecology that determinessuch system
reorganizationlieswithin theaffectedlanguageitself.Below, like in the
previoussection,I will invokesomespecificexamplesof new varieties
that developedby restructuring,which reflectan important role of
language-internalecology.
It appearsfromTrudgill (1986)thatevenwithoutthepresenceof Afri-
cansandcontinentalEuropeansin theNewWorld,NorthAmericanvari-
etiesof Englishwouldhavewoundup differentfromBritish varietiesof
English.Importantindirectevidencevalidatinghis observationcomes
from the fact that Australian,New Zealand,and Falkland Islands
Englishesall sounddifferent,reflectingin partdifferencesin the specific
compositionsof thepoolsof featuresthatcompetedwith each other in




















England,anddifferentmixesin thecolonieswould alsoyield different
outputstorestructuring.Thisispreciselypartofwhatseemstohavehap-
penedaswe correlatetheregionalEnglishoriginsof settlersin partsof
North Americawith therelevantregionaldialects.Accordingto Bailyn
(1986) and Fischer (1989),settlementpatternsin the original North
AmericanEnglish colonieswerenot identical.Most of thecolonistsin
New England,for instance,werePuritanfarmerswhomigratedin family
unitsfromEastAnglia.Theyengagedin family-runsubsistencefarmsthat
usedlimitedindenturedorslavelabor.Theycontinuedto interactamong
themselvesin much thesamewayastheydid in themetropole.Despite
influencefrom speakersof otherlanguages(e.g.,French)and dialects




turedasextensivelyasit did in othercoloniesor toodifferentlyfromthe
evolutionarypathof Englishin England.
On theotherhand, theChesapeakecolonies(VirginiaandMarylandin
particular)were settledfrom morediverseplacesand socioeconomic
classesin the British Isles.Therewere the plantocrats,who descended
largely from British aristocraticfamiliesand camein familyunitsand
mostlyfromsouthernEnglandcities,notablytheLondonarea(Fischer
1989).A largeproportionof thecolonists-up toseventy-fivepercentby
themid-seventeenthcenturyaccordingto someestimates(Kulikoff1986,
Fischer 1989)-carne mostlyassinglesnot only fromsouthernEngland
(London, Bristol, and Liverpool)but also from northernEngland,and
manyothersfromIrelandandScotland.Mostof thosewhocamefromIre-
landdid notspeakEnglishnativelyeither,asEnglishin Irelandwasused
pretty much the way it is usedtoday in formerBritishexploitation
r ~
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coloniesof Africa andAsia.That is, it wasspokenbytheeducatedand/or





where,as noted above,Englishwas alsobeingrestructuredasa conse-
quenceof thesamepopulationmovementsthatextendedto thecolonies.
Norweretheselectionsidenticalwith thosemadeinNewEngland,where
the population mix was relatively conservative,with a majority of
foundercolonistswho spokealikealready.
TheAppalachianMountainsreceivedlargerproportionsofScots-Irish,
whoalsocarnein family unitsandbroughtwith themsomeGaelicinflu-
ence.Their Englishhasbeenclaimedtosharefeatureswith IrishEnglish,




showthatvariation in the internalecologyof thecoloniallanguagebore
significantlyon how it wouldberestructuredduringitsadaptationto its
newexternalecology.
Another species-external interpretation of ecology:A structural
perspective.Part of the externalecologyof Englishin NorthAmerica
consistedof theotherlanguagesthatit carnein contactwith.Asit wasbe-
ingappropriatedas a vernacularby adultspeakersamongAfricansand
continentalEuropeans,the latter'slanguagesoftenavailedtheir struc-
turesasalternativesto thoseof thetarget,especiallywhentherewas par-
tial structuralor functionalsimilarity betweenthe relevantlanguages.
Thisseemsto havebeenthecasewith the introductionof objectclause
withsayor in omittingthecopulabeforeanonverbalpredicate,asit may
nothavebeenidentifiedassignificantwhereit is contracted,as in he's
shy/gone.16In the caseof say,the factthat it is oftenusedin colloquial
Englishto report speechquotativelyis an importantfactor(Mufwene
1996c).LanguagespreviouslyspokenbysuchnewspeakersofEnglishin-
fluencedthe restructuringthat was independentlyin processwith the
changeof its species-internalecology,asexplainedabove.In communi-
ties where the second-languagespeakerswere eitherthe majority or
marginalizedfrom the nativespeakingpopulations,knowledgeof the
16 The fact that it is semanticallyempty lexically,althoughit carriestensein finite
clauses,mayhavebeena moresignificantfactor,asseverallanguagesaroundtheworld do
withouta copulain similar constructions.
m',
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other languagesfavoredvariantsthat were more consistentwith their
structures,causingsomesubsystemsto evolvein directionsthatdiverge




ject clausesintroducedby the verb say, its use as a subordinatorin
African-AmericanEnglishandAtlanticEnglishcreolesis muchmoreex-
tensive.In thelattervarietyit isusedalsofor indirectreportedspeechand
in combinationwith verbsotherthan verbadicendi,for instance,in Uh







for a languageto influencetherestructuringof thetargetlanguage.More
exampleswill helparticulatehowall thisworks.Thepointhereis toex-
plainthatwhenEnglishcameincontactwith otherlanguages,noparticu-
lar restructuringprocesstookplacethatwas differentin kind fromwhat




For instance,Englishhasmorethan onekind of possessiveconstruc-
tion,asin thecoverofthebookversusthebookcoverversusthebook'scover.
Thereis a semanticdifferencebetweenthe lasttwo alternatives,butthis
maynothavebeensoobvioustosomenonnativespeakersin colonialset-
tings.SinceseveralWestAfricanlanguagesmarkpossessionby wordor-
deronly,onthepatternofbookcover,it is not surprisingthatthispattern
is so commonlythe dominantone amongAtlantic English creoles.In
African-AmericanEnglish,it alternatesfreelywith theSaxongenitive,as
in thebook'scover.The factthatin the relevantsubstratelanguagesthe
samepossessiveconstructionappliesboth to nominalandtopronominal
possessornounsaccountsfor constructionssuchasme/webook'my/our
17 On theotherhand,recall thatalthoughin somecontextsit can be interpretedasa
substitutefor that,it cannotbeusedto introducea clausein complexnounphrases.This
should makemoreexplicit what is meantby the definition of restructuring as system
reorganization.Not only are therenewmorphemesthat replace,or alternatewith, older




lectsof Englishin which mebookis normal.)
Theaboveexamplesuggeststhatatleastin mostcases,therespectsin
which EnglishcreolesdifferstructurallyfromotherEnglishvarietiesto-
day aredevelopmentsfrom English itselfwheretheexternalstructural
ecologyfavoredoptionsnotselectedbytheothers.In severalcases,these
optionswere,of course,generalizedtosomenoveluses,aprocessnotso
unusualin languagechange.Parallelsto suchdevelopmentsmay be ob-




book'.HaitianCreoleselectedonly theoptiontheclosestto thefirst, ap-
plyingit universallytonounsandpronounsalike,asin livJean/mwen,un-








viduation,andtherole of thestative/nonstativedistinction.They show
thatgenerallycreoleshaverestructuredoptionsavailablein the lexifier
accordingto patternsconsistentwith someof the languagesthat they
camein contactwith.Thereis evidenceofsuchexternalecologicalstruc-
tural influencein the developmentof noncreolevarietiesof English in
North America,too. One such influenceis the bring/take/come/gowith
construction,asin Mary boughta cardtobring/takewith,whichseemsto
have developedunder German influence(Goodman1993). Another
comesfromTrudgill's(1986)discussionofthealternationbetweeninfini-
tival andgerundobjectclausesin English,asin (It was)nicetosee/seeing
you.Trudgillobservesthattheinfinitivalconstructionis usedmorecom-
monlyin NorthAmericathanin theUnitedKingdom.Accordingto him,
thischangein thepreferenceof thetwoalternantsmayreflectinfluence







on secondlanguageacquisition:Thespeechof nonnativespeakersis typi-
callyinfluencedbyfeaturesof theirownnativelanguages.Moreaccurately,
it is influencedby languagestheyhavebeenspeakingprior to thelatest.IS









In the competition-and-selectionapproachproposed in Mufwene
(1996a),thelanguagethatprevailsactuallywins a pyrrhicvictory,asit
adaptsitselfto its newspeakers,Le.,partof its changingecology.This
validatesagainapproachinglanguageas a parasitic/symbioticspecies
andseeingitsevolutionin termsofhowit adaptsitselfto theresponsesof
its new hostswhile affecting,or eliminating,other linguisticsymbionts
that it comesin contactwith. How naturalselection,whichoperatesat
thebasiclevelof individualspeakers,spreadsatthelevelof thesocietyis,
of course,partof whatlinguisticsis expectedto explain,takingintoac-
countprocessesuchas accommodation,which leadsto focusingin Le
PageandTabouret-Keller's(1985)sense,andethnographicnotionssuch
ascommunicationnetworks.




causesof changeseemsirrelevant.Themaincauselies in thepunctuation
'I of equilibriumwhichaffectstheextantsystem.19Regardingrestructuring,
thereseemsto be no obviousprocessualdifferencein whetherthefea-
tureswhich competewith eachotherareinherentin thesamelanguage
IS More and more creolistsagree that creolesand the like have resultedfrom the
restructuringof thelexifiernot by childrenbutbyadultspeakers.This explanationis also
consistentwith the socioeconomichistoriesof the territorieswhere thenew language
varietieshavedeveloped(Mufwene1996a),
19 Also inspiredby evolutionarybiology,especiallyby the viewsof StevenJay Gould
(I993), Dixon (1997:73-84, 139-41) invokespunctuatedequilibrium to accountfor
languagechange,arguingthatsignificantchangeshappenin shorterperiodsof timethan
historical linguisticshasledusto believe.Thissuggests,contraryto hisownposition,that


















ters-appropriatedEnglishasa vernacular.It remaineda foreignlan-
guage.Althoughtheintegrationprocessstartedearlierin Wales,the
developmentofOldEnglish,thenconfinedasa vernacularto England,
mustbeinterpretedlargelyon accountof contactsamongthe invad-
ers/settlersthemselves,astheyaccommodatedachother.Explanations
of subsequentchangesall thewayto EarlyModemEnglishmust,how-
ever,factorin contactsof Englishwith OldNorse,Latin,andNorman
French.Explanationsof whytheselanguagesdiedin England,or why
theydidnotleadEnglishtoextinctionbutonlyinfluenceditsstructures,






informative,aswe learnfrom its ethnographichistorythatpolitical
2DThedeathsof Old Norse and Nonnan French in England illustrate again those
situationsin whichpart of a speciesis disfavoredby one particularecology,while the
remainderis well sustainedbyanother.Old Norsedevel?pedinto NorwegianandDanish,
and continentalvarietiesof medievalFrench have developedinto today'svarietiesof
French in and outsideFrance. Power may not be an important componentof the
explanation,becauseOld NorseandNonnan Frenchwereassociatedwith thepowerfulin






assimilatedto theGermanicrulers,just like theNativeAmericanswho





cioeconomicintegrationsincetheseventeenthcenturyled the Irish to
interactmoreandmoreandin lesssubservienttermswith therulers.In
theprocess,moreandmoreof themhaveshiftedto English,just like the
gradualsocioeconomicdemarginalizationofNativeAmericanshasbeena











marginalizedandyetintegratedtosomeextent(until theJim Crow laws
werepassedin thelatenineteenthcentury),theAfricansin EnglishNorth
AmericancoloniesneededEnglishto communicateamongthemselves;
hencetheir usageof it as a vernacularamongthemselves,in gradually
segregatedcommunities,mademoreallowancefor distinctivepatternsof
theirowntodevelop.22Similardevelopmentshavetakenplaceamongim-
migrantswho aggregatedin communitiesof theirown,morerecentlythe
Hispanicimmigrants.On the otherhand,at leastduring the colonial
21 Thereare of courseseveralAfricanlanguagesthatareendangeredtoday,however,
becausetheyare beingdrivenoutof competitionbyotherAfricanlanguages,especiallythe
linguafrancaswhich arebecomingurbanvernaculars,butnot by the Europeancolonial
languages.(SeeMazrui andMazrui1998on thissubject.)
22 To elaboratethe explanationprovidedabovein A speciesexternalinterpretationof
ecology:Anethnograprocperspective,animportantreasonforthisrapidlanguageshiftamong
the Africans in the New World is societalmultilingualism,which impeded routine
communication.Evenif, on largeplantations,handfulsof slavesmay havecomefromthe
sameareasin Africa andmayhave,sharedoneor anotherlinguafranca,therewasnothing
in thecolonialpolitical andeconomicecologiesthatsustainedthe transmissionof these





mentof their languagesin thetwentiethcenturyis largelythe result of
theirrelativeintegrationinto,or dependenceon,themainstreamAmeri-
cansocioeconomicecology,whichhaserodedtheir languagetransmis-




still thrivingas a distinctvarietyandmaycontinueto do so for several
generationsto come:In themain,EuropeanandAfrican-Americancom-
munitiesform their own separatemega-networksof communication
whosemembersdonothaveto accommodateachotherbut mustlearn








nacularEnglish is closerto white nonstandardvarietiesof English in
NorthAmericathanGullah;itscreolekin is.Gullahdevelopedin colonial
settingswheretheAfricanswerethemajority,in therice fieldsof coastal
SouthCarolinaandGeorgia,in settingssimilarto thesugarcaneplanta-
tionsoftheCaribbean,wheresimilarEnglishcreoleshavealsodeveloped.






theywerenot rigidly segregateduntil thelastquarterof the nineteenth
century,aftertheJim Crowlawswerepassed.Althoughthis fosteredthe
divergenceofAfrican-AmericanandEuropean-Americanvernaculars,the
preceding250 yearsof commonsocioeconomichistory,markedby regu-
lar interactionsbetweenthetwogroups,accountfor thelargeamountof
23 This dualpressuremaynot bean African-Americanpeculiarity.Note, for instance,
thatAmericanwhitesouthernEnglishisstigmatizedbutisfar frombeingendangeredin the







We shouldnote in thedevelopmentof African-Americanvarietiesof
Englisha phenomenonthatis inverselyreminiscentof theappropriation
of EnglishbytheCeltsin theBritishIslesandNativeAmericans.At first,






nial English varietiesamongthe slavesserved as models(Mufwene
1996a).Theseconditionsfavoredthebasilectalizationof thevernacular,
i.e., its restructuringfurtherawayfromtbe lexifier.
The indigenizedvarietiesofEnglishspokenbyNativeAmericanscould
not thriveaslong as tbeirspeakerswerebeingabsorbedby thegeneral
Americanpopulationsoutsidethereservations.Irish andScottishEnglish
tbrivebecausetbeyarespokenin theirhomelands,in whichthespeakers
arethemajorityand useit to communicateamongthemselves.24
Gettingbackto tbe developmentof European-Americanvarietiesof
English,tbeprocessalsohasmoreconcomitantsin tbeUnitedKingdomit-









rary dialectsis evidencethatEnglishin North Americaandin otherfor-
mersettlementcolonieswouldhavechangedevenif it didnotcomeinto
contactwith otber languages.That more tban one particulardialect
emergedinEnglandsincethen,someoftbemprobablymoreconservative
tban otbers,is also evidencethat extra-Europeanvarietiesof English
wouldstill bedifferentfromBritishvarieties,becauseneithertheactual
English variants in contactand competingwitb eachothernor their
strengtbswereidenticalfromonecontactsettingtoanother.Morerecent
evidencefor my positionmaybe found in tbe developmentof recent
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